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INHlBITIV.i!i .PIG)lli~~".
Council of Scientific and Ind,ustrial l~esearch, Raf'l Marl,
New Delhi1, India, an lndian registered body incorporat8d under
the Reg1stration of Societies Act (Act XXI or 1860).
'the following specification describe!l tb& nature or this
inve ntion :-
This is an invention by Kum'llllattith1d~LlSanthanam Rajagopalan:
Subbiah Radar Guruviah, MeyyappaSundaram, Scient1sts and Venka-
tasubramanian Chandrasekaran, Senior Scientific Assistant - all
from «wxtad Central Electrochemical Resei.rch Institute, Karal-
kudi Tamil NadU, India and Indian ,citizens 00
PIUCE: TWO RUPEES
This invent ion ral etaG to Improvemants in or ]~elating
to Inhibitive Pigments.
Hethartot it has baen proposed to usa rad lead,litharge
zinc chromate, barium chromate, calcium chromate, strontium
chromate, calcium plumbate as inhib.Hi'""9 pigments which are
costly.
The object of the present inventi"n 1,9 to obviate
this disadvantage by making an inhibitive pigment which 1s
Much less in coat than that of the inhibitive pigments mentioned
To these ends, the invention consist by taking one part
of chromo ore (Cr2(J3 • SO,.68%,feO • 14.37,S.iO~1l't 3.4~,
A12~3 • 10.86%, MgO • 13.5,Ceo • 1.06%) obtained 'rom Ferro-
Al1o~ C$rporation, Srikakulam, Andhra Pradesh. ground and
sievod to -300 mesh with 0.5-100 part of quick IJme sieved to
-300 mesh, mix irg the two well in a ball lIill for .4 hour,s snd
heating the mix 1n Ia' .furnace at; 750°C_900°C in presence I~r air,
with wetting by distilled wet9J~ at the end of eRch hour and
carr)ring out the reaction for 4 hours. The follcnJing typ.lcal
examples are given to illustrate the lnvention&
Examela_JJ ..
100 gm •• of -300 mesh sieved chrome orG obtained
"rom Srikakulam and 37 gm., of -300 mesh sieved calclum- cJxlde
---1--
yore mixed well 11'1a ball mill ror 4 hour3o This Alxture
was then placed inaida -"l mufflo f'IJP''l8Ce end tllo I'ot'rh<oe
was switched 00* The mixture was heated in the furnaco
at 850C 120°C. for 4 hours during tJhic~ period > ~y
from a compressor was blown into the furnace lhroygh a
hole. At the end of each hour the furnace was opened,
the tray containing the mixture wa-s broguht to tho edge
of the furnace and distilled water was sprayed ouar the
mixture. After this the tray lJl'!S pI acad in i to o:l:'lginal
position viz.p the centre of the furnace, and heating
continued. The spraying procedure was repeated two mors
times during the 4 hour haating. The product wae enalY89d,
for soluble chrolWate and alkalinity ..@ The chromato
extracted is 500-600 mg/100 ml and tho alkalinity ~
O.Cli1S No
~)(ampl B. ~
100 gm., or -300 mash sievod chrome ora obtained
fretm Srikakulaffi were mixed with 28 gm., of" -300 mZish e!avlild
calcium oxide in a ball mill 'or 4 hours. Tho mixture Yas
oplillced inside 8 muffle furnace kopt at 750 :!:.. 20 C. for 4
hours during which period sir from a cD~pr90S0r wna blown
into the furnace through 6 h~19. At the end or oach hour,
thO furnace was opened and distilled ~~tGr Was apnayed over
thO mixture after having brought tho traY containing the
mixture to the open end or the rurnGGo~ Arter eprJylng the
tray was againplaced inside the furneca 1n ita original
position and heating continued. Tho spraying ~'ocedure_
WaEt repoated two mora tiMes during the four haul" heat.ing ..
Thl:J analysis of' the aqueous axtracl:. r~r soluble chromate
and alkalinity ohoY that the chromatE:! extractod 10 400-500 mg/
1Q() ml snd alkalinity is O..OO~N.
* 30 gm~, of the pigment prepared ~&ra ahnke~ y!th
100 ml of dist!lla~ wata1' for 6 hDurs and filtered.
The filtarata was 1'9Elid for the anolysiu:. Tha chromate
waa estimated by titx'ating against Btandard th108ulpha
and.lkali by titrating against ~tanderd Geld ..
ill -;
OBSERVATION AT THE l~ND OF 30 days
Immersion Stud:les in
,-inted
. lId Steel
Plates
Distilled Water NaCl
3%
Salt Spray'
__ - •• - ,. -- __ - .. - ... -----.- ill!'" ----_ ---_ -----_ •• - __ .. __ -- . ~ .... _
1, ) Two cl:)ats of chrome No 'blisters ~rNoblisllters No change
ore pl:lint iriEpaxy and no rust No rust "at N'0 blister"
ester. at stratch scrateh
) Two c1lts of Few fine doblis~ters not affected
CaCr~ e203 blistE!rs No rust atNo rust scratchprimer in at scratchepoxy ester
~~antages:
T· ~1. he inhibitive p1pment developed 1s much less coat~
(lis 4/kg) than all othE!r known inhibitive pigments
(lis 1o-Rs16/kg)
2. The primltr prepared ulingQ, this ihhibiti'lle pigm.entgives
corrosion protection eomppable to calcium chrolmate- .... lvoY\.
oxide primer (t\s"O.70/lJg) whiteh itself is the least costlf allo~he
other inhibitive prill!erS (Refer table)
Dated this ~6th day of' ~larfht 1915'
sd/-
Asst. Patent Officer,
Cpuncil of S:cientlflc: & Indllstrlal Researc
THE PA'rTnll'S ACT 1970'
COMPLETE SPECIFICATION
(SE~eSection 10)
It IMPROVF.~IENTS IN O~ RELATI~ TO PREPAHATIOlI "
:tNHIBITIVE PltIMENTS"
Council of Scientific and Industrial Rf~Seal"Cht Rarl Harl,
Nev Delhi- 1, India, an Indian rp.gistered bod3l ~ncorporated under
the Rpg1stl'at1on of' Soc:!.et1es Act (Act'XX:I or 1860)
The following 8pec1f1cat~on. pllrt1cular:Ly d.scrib •• an4
ascertains the nature of this invention and the - nner in Vhlcb
it is to be performed:-
This i~ In iI'l~entionby KUmmat'tihidal, S,aftthanam aa3ar;~t
Subbiah Nadal' Guruv1ah, Meyyappa Sundaram, Sc1ent1.sts and venka-
tasubramania.n 8handrasekaran t Senior Sclentific A.•s18t'ant- an
from Central. Electrochemical Research Ins~t1t1te, lCara1lmd1
Tamil Hadu, Ind1a. and Indian citizens.
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This invention relates to impro'rements in or
relating to preparation of inhibitive pigments.
Hitherto, it has been proposed to use red lead,
litharge, zinc chromate, barium chromate, calcium chr'pmate t
strontium I:hromate, calcium plumbate as inhibitive pigments
which are costly. S~e extenders like bentom~te, soap stone
iron oxide are added separately to the inhibitive pigment
to reduce the cost.
The object of the present invention is to bbviate
the cUsadvantnee by. preparing the inblbl"cive pigment along
Sol
With extenders in Mtu in one operation to reduce the
!\
cost and improve the perform~lnce of the primer paint.
The main finding of the invention 1s the prppara-
tion of inhllbitive plr,ment in situ by reacting chrome ore
with a 'luick lime at hight te'mpp.rature in prpsll?nced air and
With intermittent water spray.
This prpcess eliminates the separate addition of
extender to the pigment, since the low cost inhibitive pig~
m~nt obtained by this process cont~"ns both the inhibitive
component (CaCr~) and the- ext.ender (Fe203) • In other w,ords
illsitu blending of pigment and extender takes place dUlring
I
the preparation of the pigment by this process.
The invention broadly consists in miXing ~300 mesh
pOWder of one part of chrome ore (Cr,014,-;o;u, FeO: 14-16.~
816 ':;:3-6~ ,A120 := $O-·t~, Mg6=12~ 1'+%' Ca0::1-,2$) with2 3
0.5'-'1.0 part of quick lime of -300 mesh in .!i ball iltl for
one hour andheat1ng the miX 1n a furnace at 7,qoac-900~~
I c;l.f.'
in presence of air, with vetting by Mionlsed water at. . A
the end of each hour and c,arrying out the reaction for
4 hours. The following typical examples are given to
illustrate the invention. An int:dbitive pigment" (calciUll
Chromate/Iron oxide) can be preparf;?d in one stpp.
-"6-
hm!!lpl~ ..a
100 gm of -300 mesh sieved chrome orE~and 37 gm of
-300 mesh sieved calcium oxide were mixed vell in a ball
mill for one hour. this mixture was then placed inside a
muffle furnace and the furnace was swti(:hed on. ~~hemixture
waS heated in the furn.ace at 85'O"c ~ 20·'a for 4- hours
during which period, a.lr from a compressor was blown into the'
furnace through a ht)lE~.At the end':">fea,eh hour the furnace
was opened, the traY containing the mixture was brought to the
edge of the furnace and deionised water was sprayed over the
mixture. After this the 'tirllYwas placed in its ()riginal posi-
tion viz., the centre of tht~ furnace , and l'r atlng continued.
The spraying prodedur,e was repeated two more times during the
4 hour heating. The product was analysed for soluble chromate
and alkalinity:*'The chromate eJ1tracted is $00-600 mg!100ml
and the alkalinity is 0.015' N.
Jg.i!:lnle 2
100 gm of -300 mesh :l1eved chrome ore wer'e mixed
with 28 gm of -300 m(~shsi,~ved calcium o(ICidein a ball sr.U.1,
for 4 hours • Them1Jeture was placed l.nside 8. muffle furnilce
kept at 75Qt.20't: for one h.our during which. period air
from a compressor Was blown into the furnace through a hole.
At the end of each hour, the furnace wa~Jopened and de10nised
water WaSsprayed over the mixture afteJl" haVing 'brought the tray
containing the mixtl:lre to the open end of the furnace. After
spraying the tray VELS again placed inside the furnace in its
original positton and heating con-tined. The spraying procedure
'Was repeated t,,iOmore times during ,thp. four hemr .heating
• 30 gm of the pigment prepared were sh~ten with 100
rol of distilled 'Water for 6 hm1l"s and filtered • The
filterate waS used for the ann.l)'sls. The chromate was
estimated by t :ltrat i.ng against !5 tanr.l13r(~-thlosulphate
and alkali by tit.rating agaln~3t standard acid.
7-
ILt332.y
The analysis of the aqueous extract for sc:>lublech'%'amlate
~If
and alkalinity show that the chroma'te extracted is
400..'OO
Tn
tl/100lDl and alkal1n1,ty is: 0.003 R.
The calcium chromate/ir(lJD oxide pigment p:repared
bY'this method was tested for lt~ requir,.,ment as
pigment • The results are given tn Table 1.
Tabl!L1
I:ilfo---Cfiarac£e r{s£ic-- -- ----·------------Vi!uei-OS---'ti£fioo'-or------
. property tained '1'est IS
313-63......... • .. __ .... 4t __ •• _ .... -.
1 Volatile matter, percentage
by wt4ght, max.
Residue on sieve 1 percentage
by weight , max (jOO mesh)
Oil absorption
Colour
O.3,-~~.40 6.1
0.,-1 '1,,2
,0-" 8.2
Q" 9,.1Ch8colate
"R11 A.,
23Q-2!jOmgtt A.3
when 30 gm of
cr03 ]roduct
was shaken
With '100Ill.
of water tor
one houlr.
o.OQlt.-O.01
___..- __-- -.- .. .1--....----- ~_41 -- ... --------- ... --- .. -.
2
3
'+, water soluble sulphates
chlorides (as SO~; cD
Calcuim chromate solu-
bility (as Cl'(3)
The paint was prepared. by incorporating this
,ibhlb1tive plgmen·t in epoxy E!ster medium, and1.ts per-
fO:lMIlaDcewas evaluated by accelerated tests. This was
compared with that of caCr6t..,/Fe203 paint pre~~red by ,
earlier method. (Indian patent No 1181+18) The perro~
liance of this paint at the erlCl of 30 d8JI8 is given
in rible 2. 8 -
6
'1 AlkaUnit)"
Table-2
.9BSERVAT ION AIr THE ENDOF 30 DAX:§.
Paint~d mj'~ st~el NaCl3%JWrt..e..,s::..;::.- . ~~;Wo..:lt.~~~~::.L ,
1. Two coats of cllrrome
ore paint in Eppxy
ester (O.?' to 1mil)
Immersion in
Dis t iled "'at f!r
No blisters and
no ru,st at scratch
Salt Ippray
No blisters
No rust at
scratch
No change
No blisters
2. TWQcoats of CaCr~/ Few f:ine bUs- 110 bliste~s Not affected
1"e"'03flrimpr in tprs. No rust at No rust at__~~8:~S:E~:~il) :::~::~ ~~:~::~ .. ~-
The main advantagps of the invention ar,e : ••
1) 'I'hp chrome ores available in thf' countI"'J can be utilised to produ-.:e
an inhibitive pigment which may be less cost ly that the conven-
tional pigment.
2) The process produces both thf~ inhibitive /inert pigments.
We cl:'l.lm :-
1. A process for prpparing inhibitive p'1ir.ment (for making primer--paint which consists dln ID1Jl::1ngfine oowdpr (-300mf>sh) of chrome
ore such as hp.rein rtE'scribf"d and rtuick 11me in the rat10 of 1 :O.$'_
1.0 in ball mill and heating the resultant m:l.Yture in ,a furnace
at ?500C-900oC in pI' p::;ence of air with ppriod:l.ca1 wetting With
t!!
detonised ....nt,-.r.
2. Anrocr>ss as claimed 1n claim 1 which consists 1,n mixing fine
pOWder of chrom~ ore (-30Omesh) and quick lime in the r~1~10 of
1 :0.5-1.0 in a ball 01111 and heatine the r'sultant material 1n a
furnace at ?50-900OC 1n pros en 'e of air from B compressor with
periodical wetting b,y deionised water at the end of each bour
and allowing the re~ction bo proceed fro four bours , thE! f1na+
dried prlbduct is usen for preuBring paints.
3. A process as claimed in claim 1 ,.mr>r,·ln t tIP. ingredients are used
in the following proportions at the specified t,emperatur.E! and
duration I
Chrome ore
Calcium mine
femperetur<-
Duration
} wart,;.fa p;Elrt
~r.1') C
't- hour'·
Dated this 5tb dl:lY of April 1976
!Jd/-
Patents Officer
